TRADITIONS
at Heathrow Country Club

May / June 2012 Newsletter

Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 13th from 11:00 am-3:00 pm

Memorial Day Weekend Grand Opening of Barefoots and Pool

1st Annual Clambake and Pool Party
Saturday, May 26th from 6:00-10:00 pm

Memorial Day BBQ
Monday, May 28th from 11:00 am-3:00 pm

Kids Night Pool Party – Saturday, June 9th from 6:00-9:00 pm

Father’s Day – Sunday, June 17th from 11:00 am-2:00 pm

Movie Night at the Pool – Saturday, June 23rd from 7:00-10:00 pm

Fabulous Friday Buffet
Every Friday Evening from 5:30-9:00 pm

Happy Hour
Every Friday, from 5:00-7:00 pm
Heathrow Country Club now open for summer fun! Golf, Tennis, and Social Memberships waiting to be taken. We have a great summer planned for every member of the family, from our Camps to our Award Winning Swim Team, as well as premier Events. Preview is as follows: May 26th Annual Clambake and Pool Party, May 28th Memorial Day Barbeque, June 9th Kids Movie Night at the Pool, and much much more. We are very excited and look forward to seeing each and every member here at the club! We are also excited about all of the potential new members calling in to tour the club. Tell all of your friends, Heathrow Country Club is The Best Kept Secret in Town!

**DO YOU NEED MORE TIME ON THE GOLF COURSE THAT WILL NOT INTERRUPT BUSINESS?**

We have a solution…go against the flow, mix business with pleasure, pack your sticks, forward your phones, hit the course and make some money!

The New Heathrow Country Club, the premier destination for Corporate Golf Memberships, Corporate Golf Outings, and Monday Golf Tournaments NOW AVAILABLE. Please call Kayse Wilhelm, our new Corporate Sales representative.

---

**Completed Projects**

- New fleet of EZ-GO electric Golf Carts
- Kid’s Club at the Main Clubhouse
- New landscape at the main Clubhouse and Racquet Club
- Main Dining Room updated with fresh paint, chandelier, artwork and decorations.
- Terrace Dining Room and the Ball Rooms updated with fresh paint and new ceiling.
- Resurfacing of all of our Har-Tru and Hard courts.
- Barefoot and locker room renovated and updated
- Pressure washing and clean up at both Clubhouses
- Renovation of bathrooms on the Golf Course

**Upcoming Projects**

- Renovation of the lower level of the Clubhouse including building a new Mixed Grill open to all Members, a Men’s Card Room and a new kitchen.
- Renovation of all bunkers and cart paths on the Golf Course
- New Carpet throughout the Main Clubhouse
- Racquet Club renovations on the Main Building

Thank you for your continued support of the “NEW” Heathrow Country Club. I’ll see you at the Club
KID’S EAT FREE NIGHT
Every Thursday Night from 5:30-9:00 PM
Bring the Kids in for the complimentary a la carte menu every Thursday night! Order from the kids menu at no charge. Complimentary for Members Children up to 12 years old
Children over 12 and guests children $4.95++

HAPPY HOUR
Fantastic Friday Happy Hour from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Join us Friday evenings for live entertainment in the lounge from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm.
And remember, all house wine, call liquor, draft beer and featured martinis are 2 for 1.

FABULOUS FRIDAY BUFFET!
The Grand Dinner Buffet featuring carved Prime Rib, Seafood, Chicken, other hot entrées and a selection of salad, cold seafood and soup will now be offered every Friday Night.
Adults: $28++* Children 6 to 12: $14++*
5 and under are complimentary.
Entrée: $15, Accompaniment: $7

SUNDAY BREAKFAST
Sunday from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
On Sundays when the Champagne Brunch Buffet is not available,
The Club is offering a full a la carte Breakfast Menu
Adults: $12++* Children 11 & Under: $6++*

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH BUFFET
The LAST Sunday of each month from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
The Club features a classic Sunday Brunch Buffet with carving station, omelet station, fresh seafood, assorted composed salads, complimentary champagne, mimosas, coffee and tea.
Adults: $25++* Children 6 to 12: $13++*
5 and under compliments of the Club.

HEATHROW TO GO
When asking yourself, what’s for lunch or dinner, call the Club at (407) 333-1450. Call the Club’s Receptionist, place your order then swing by the Club.
Ready to go in 30 minutes or less.

* Prices do not include tax and service charge.
Curlin’s Catering Corner

Happy Upcoming Summer!

Wow – did it come fast or what! Now is the time to start planning all the fun birthday, graduation, movie nights and all those fun summer events. And where better than our Pool and Barefoots! If you have not been lately there have been a lot of changes – and exciting changes I might add.

So if you are planning any outside activities or events – whether at your home pool or the Club, here are a few great ideas.

As the heat outside grows, treat your guests to some cooling iced drinks. We have a wonderful selection of delicious smoothies, refreshing slushies, and great gourmet iced coffees. Get creative with foods as well. Why not theme the entire party! We do a lot of themed events – why not Mexican, Luau, Italian, All American or just a Tapas Party with a lot of variety in every type of food.

So – for your next party whether it’s 10 or 200 – think of the Heathrow Country Club as YOUR Kitchen!

Cheers – and I look forward to seeing you at the Club. Remember “It’s a Lifestyle to Celebrate, where Traditions Continue for over 25 Years!” Glad to be back home!

Blessings,
Toni Curlin, Director of Sales
407-562-0172
TCurlin@heathrowcc.com

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT - Grace Gavin

Most people at Heathrow think of me as a tennis player, it’s understandable since on any given weekday I am playing on four different leagues competing against teams all over central Florida. But actually, I am a cellist-I’ve been playing most of my life, I started when I was 7 years old, after a year of torturous piano lessons. I decided I wanted to be a cellist at the ripe old age of 12 after performing a solo with an orchestra in a youth orchestra concert. I went on to study at the Juilliard School in NYC where I earned Bachelors and Masters degrees in performance. I won the position of cellist in the Blair String Quartet- the quartet in residence at Vanderbilt University right after graduating. Living in Nashville gave me many opportunities in all different kinds of music, the country music recording industry was going strong and I played on many recordings including Trisha Yearwood, Leann Rimes, Martina McBride, Garth Brooks, Dolly Parton and many others. I even played on a music video with Vince Gill! Movie soundtracks were also recorded in Nashville and Pocahontas and Ernest Scared Stupid were some of the projects I worked on.

I feel very fortunate to have played some of the most wonderful concert halls in the world including Lincoln Center, Kennedy Center, La Scala opera house in Milan, Italy, and Orchestra Hall in Chicago.

I married my husband Kippy and moved to Heathrow after 15 years in Nashville. A couple of years ago, Kippy bought me an electric cello and my new appreciation for the music I missed during my nerdy classical upbringing started! I met the guys in the Boom Kings and decided to try just one song. 12 songs later I played my first concert with them last year! A couple months ago Kippy got me an electric bass guitar- it’s been a dream of mine to learn it someday- I figured it was a good way to have a mid-life crises, but I realized that it was really a mid-life rebirth!

My musical life now is so interesting and all over the map! This week I will be playing in the orchestra for Andrea Bacilli in concerts in Orlando and Ft. Lauderdale, Florida Lakes Symphony concerts in Mount Dora and Clermont and practicing for the St. Patrick’s Day concert with the Boom Kings at Heathrow!

I’ve discovered it’s never too late to learn something new and life is truly good!
MOTHER’S DAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH BUFFET
Sunday, May 13th from 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Bring Mom to our Extravagant Mother’s Day Buffet.
Let us do the cooking, serving and the dishes so Mom can have a day of relaxation.
We will entertain her with music, flowers and cater to her every need.

MENU: Omelet Station, French Toast Bar, Bacon & Sausages, Egg Benedicts,
Sun Dried Tomato & Spinach mini Quiche, Spring mix greens, Pasta Primavera, Chicken & Avocado Sliders,
Smoked Salad Station, Pork Tenderloin Confit,
Cod Almondine, Snow Crab & butter Station, Herb Crusted Sirloin Carving Station.

Kids Station-Chicken Tenders, Mac & Cheese & Pizza
Assorted Chef Choice of Dessert
Unlimited Champagne, Mimosas AND MORE!

 Adults: $35.95; Children 6 to 12: $12.95; Children 3 to 5: $6.95.
This event is always a sell out so reserve your table now at (407) 333-1450.
Reservations without attendance will be charged.

1ST ANNUAL CLAMBAKE AND POOL PARTY
Saturday, May 26th from 6:00-10:00 pm - Racquet Club Pool
Join us for the 1st of many more to come “Annual Clam Bake and Pool Party”
Join us for this great event to be held poolside with live entertainment and music
that will continue throughout the entire evening.

Enjoy the traditional food of a New England Clam Bake such as:
Conch Chowder, Fresh Raw Bar of Oysters, Clams & Shrimp, Steamed Oysters, Clams and Shrimp, Conch Fritters,
Grilled Chicken, Island Ribs, Corn on the Cob, Hushpuppies, Chilled Watermelon, and much more!!!

Don’t miss seeing all your neighbors, friends and family and having a few
frozen Pina Coladas and Daiquiris by the pool to cool you off.

If you are really limber – you could win the limbo contest for a month of free dues!

Make your reservation today as this will sell out.

Price is $34.95

The pool will close at 2:00 pm to get ready for the festivities!
Start your summer here at the Club!

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION
Monday, May 28th from 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Officially Kick Off Summer with us at the Annual BBQ at Barefoots and the Pool.

Music from 11:00 am – 3:00 pm    BBQ Buffet from 11:30 am – 2:30 pm

Featuring your favorite BBQ, refreshing chilled salads, ice cold watermelon and delicious Club made cookies!
Your favorite libations, a la carte snacks and drinks will be available until 5:00 pm.
The regular Barefoots Menu will not be offered.

Adults: $16.95; Children 4 to 12: $9.95. Children under 3, Compliments of the Club.
Call (407) 333-1450 for reservations.
**KIDS NIGHT POOL PARTY**

**Saturday, June 9th from 6:00 - 9:00 pm**
School’s Out Swim Pool Party for Kids 11 to 15.
What a cool way to celebrate summer vacation.
“Penny the DJ” will be providing the music and entertainment.
This is a supervised lock in event.
Parents will sign in and sign out their children.
Members may bring up to 5 guests.
The cost is $20.00 per person and includes a Mexican Buffet, drinks and entertainment.
Please call 407 333 1450 to make your reservation.

---

**FATHER’S DAY BRUNCH**

**Sunday, June 17th from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm**
Bring Dad to the Club and treat him to a feast “Fit for a King.”
The Grand Buffet, set with Dad’s appetite in mind, will be sure to satisfy even the hungriest of them all.
Adults: $28.95; Children 6 to 12: $12.95; Children 3 to 5: $6.95.
Call (407) 333-1450 for reservations.
Reservations without attendance will be charged.

---

**“COMING SOON” MOVIE NIGHT AT THE POOL**
Mark your calendar
June 23rd
July 21st
More information TBA

---

**Heathrow Literary Society**
Please join us for lunch in the Terrace during the monthly Literary Society meetings. We typically meet the first Wednesday of the month starting at 11:00 am. Even if you haven’t read the book, join the fun group discussions on different Authors and books you recommend.
Open discussion is welcome on different Authors and books you recommend. Call (407) 333-1450 to RSVP or just stop by.
The upcoming books to be read are:
June 6th - *The Art of Racing in the Rain* by Garth Stein
July 11th - *Destiny of the Republic* by Candice Millard
August - No meeting this month
September 5th - *The Sun Also Rises* by Ernest Hemingway

---

**KID’S CLUB**
Kid’s Club is a COMPLIMENTARY service available every Friday evening while you enjoy a Special Event, Happy Hour or Dinner at the Club from 5:00 to 9:00pm. A Kid’s menu is available at kid’s menu prices.
REMINDER: Parent/guardian must remain at Heathrow Country Club during the time their child/children attend Kids’ Club.
Reservation recommended.
Director of Golf

Kenny Winn

Let me start out by first thanking all the members that have made me feel so welcome since coming on board in February. I was very excited for the opportunity to come to Heathrow Country Club when I accepted the position but now that I have been here almost 60 days can truly say how fortunate I am to be a part of this great club.

What I have noticed most is the support and pride that the members have in the club. In all the conversations I have had the common theme has been the desire to restore that pride in the club and to make it better. I can tell you from the ownership and management standpoint we have that same goal. If you have played the golf course lately you have seen a definite improvement in the overall condition of the course. This will continue with the renovation of the bunkers, re-sodding the bare areas on the greens and the leveling of the tee boxes that we have scheduled beginning in April. The improvement to the golf course does not stop there. We are launching the “Take Pride in Heathrow” campaign. We are asking all members to take pride in Heathrow Country Club by helping us maintain and improve the condition of the golf course. We are asking you to adhere to these simple “Take Pride” rules.

1. Keep golf carts on the paths around all tees and greens.
2. Fix at least 2 ball marks per green.
3. Fill divots on the tees and fairways with sand provided.
4. Ride 2 people per cart whenever possible.

If everyone takes pride and adheres to these Take Pride rules we will significantly reduce the wear and tear on the golf course, see a dramatic improvement in the turf conditions around the greens and have smoother putting surfaces which will lead to a much more enjoyable experience.

Thank you for your help with this initiative and for your warm welcome. Together we will “Take Pride in Heathrow” and elevate it to the level that we all can be proud of.

Golf Course Superintendent

John Kopack

First of all, I would like to thank everyone for the warm welcome I have received upon coming on board here at Heathrow Country Club. This is one of architect Ron Garl’s favorite course layouts out of all of his worldwide designs. It is nice to have some elevation changes here in Florida, along with beautiful winding golf holes.

In the near future, we will be repairing the bare areas on the greens with some Tifeagle Turf grass from Pikes Creek Turf Farm in Georgia. It is my goal to restore the greens to a firm, fast, and flawless condition without any blemishes.

I will need some help from our golfers by making sure to repair all ball marks before exiting the green. The Sand Hill Cranes are undoubtedly causing some damage to the greens, but we are slowly alleviating that problem by eliminating their food source, which consists mostly of mole crickets. By doing so, it will be in their best interest to forage elsewhere besides our greens.

Soon, a three week project involving the old bunker sand will begin. We will be taking the old sand from the bunkers and replacing it with new G-Angle bunker sand. This sand is the “Mack Daddy” of bunker sand, and is being used at the most high end golf courses and tour stops.

I have been blessed with having a wonderful golf course maintenance staff and Assistant Golf Course Superintendent, Roy Caldwell. They are here to assist in bringing the Heathrow Golf Course back to prime shape regarding both aesthetics and great playing conditions.

I’ll see you out on the course! Don’t be a stranger!
Heathrow Women’s Golf Association

2012 has been great for HWGA! The winter was mild so our golf season did not miss a day due to the weather!

Our HWGA Women’s Member-Guest Tournament was held on March 21-22. We had 26 teams competing in Four Nine Hole Rounds- Best Gross & Net Ball; Modified Alternate Shot; Par 3; and Scramble. Our Members and Guests suffered through a little rain the first day, but we lifted their spirits with good food, drinks and a fabulous tee gift. Every participant received a new Sun Mountain Golf Bag! We also surprised our President, Meigan Putnam with a rousing chorus of Happy Birthday and a well deserved 90 minute massage. On day two, each guest received a watch as a thank you for spending time with us. During our lunch, we awarded Flight winners and prizes for our special contests. Then came our finale, the shoot-out to determine our Winners. This was the most exciting, nerve wracking event of the tournament. Our final four competitors marched down and back the 18th hole four times before we actually had a definitive winner. Our 2012 Member-Guest Champions are Meigan Putnam and Angie Browning and our tenacious Runner-Up Winners are Lynne Svoboda and Kathleen Roat. Everyone one that participated had a fabulous time! Kudos to Tim Burns and his Staff, Jennifer, Toni Curlin and her staff, our volunteers, Kathy Brown, Sandy Hoeft, Lou Johnston, Nora Hollis, Kathleen Lachick, Judy Kelchner, Nicky Taylor, Joyce Gibson, and our most of all our Co-Chairs, Meigan Putnam and Debby Vangrov. Everyone at HWGA is most appreciative of all the hard work that went into making our Member-Guest Tournament one of the premiere events in central Florida.

Wait, our season is not over! Our Spring Break Road Trip is Sold Out! We are headed for Hammock Dunes on April 12 for Golf, Food & Fun! HWGA Pro Am Scramble is at Heathrow on April 19, where golf pros will join us and compete in a handicapped scramble for prizes and bragging rights! We are having our annual 9-holer & 18-Holer Step Aside Scramble on April 26. And there is one more President’s Cup Tournament in April to determine the overall Gross & Net Winners. So ladies, check your calendar and save these dates, you don’t want to miss these fun filled days at HWGA.

Heathrow Women’s Challenge Cup team finished their season with a big win over Country Club of Orlando. The Challenge Cup Team competed in 10 matches against Bay Hill, Interlachen, Country Club of Orlando, West Orange & Dubsdread. Our team secured second place in Division I. The Team wishes to thank our Captain, Kim Stepp, for all her support, planning and strategy that made our team a winner.

Our season ends on May 17th, but there is still plenty of time to join the fun activities at HWGA, just contact our President Meigan Putnam at meigan.putnam@yahoo.com or view our website at www.myhwga.com for more information.

The Niners

The Niners held their Interclub Event on Tuesday, April 3rd with a full field of ladies from surrounding clubs. It was a success all around…beautiful weather, great prizes, a delicious lunch and a good time had by all. The end of the year party will be held on May 10th at the home of Margarita Koblasz, and is always a highly-anticipated event. The last day of play before the summer will be May 17th. Anyone interested in joining the Heathrow Niners, or wanting more information, should contact Mary Ann Morehead at (407) 403-5863 or Julia Snyder at (407) 833-8800, visit our website at heathrowniners.com, or follow us on our Facebook page.
Congratulations Kim and Jim Frilot for winning the “The St. Patty/ Valentine Mixer”.

**Spring Fling 2012**

The 21st Annual Spring Fling will be held May 14th - 18th. 128 players filled the draw of Central Florida’s biggest and best ladies amateur doubles tournament. This year’s event will benefit the food banks at Seminole County Schools. This year's Center Court Sponsor is “the continuum” at “The Shoppes of Oakmonte 407-333-8888.

**Summer Camp 2012**

Central Florida’s most popular tennis camp is back. The camp is for ages 5-16 and is packed with tennis, fun soccer, field hockey, swimming, coordination games and the famous Thursday afternoon water fight. The also includes a camp T-shirt, camp photo, lunch provided each day and trophies for all campers. The camp starts June 4th runs through the first week in August. Call the pro shop to sign up. Half-day sessions are available. Jr. Team level, Jr. Tournament Level. Camps and Ladies Camps as well!

**Red, White and Blue Mixer**

Wednesday July 4th 8:30-noon $27.50

A great way to celebrate our country’s birthday!

Continental Breakfast, a Mixed Doubles Mixer and Bar BQ included.

**Pro Shop Sale**

Beat the heat summer sale June 11th –17th. The sale will include 15%-35% regular priced items excluding racquets, bags and shoes; those items will be 15% off. The line of summer children’s merchandise will be in stock for this sale in time for summer camps. Don’t Forget Father’s day is June 17th

The Club hosts a complimentary “Social Tennis” Mixer on Friday at 9:30 am, Men’s Breakfast Club Social on Mondays and Thursdays at 8:30 am. Laid back and lots of fun! There is no fee for these events

**Ladies Beginner C3 Wait League Team**

The club is forming a C3 beginner ladies doubles Wait league team. Little or no experience needed. Please contact Director of Tennis Barry Myers 407-333-1475.

The Tennis Staff would like to say thank you to membership for your patience and support during the renovation of The Racquet Club. We still have a little ways to complete the job but thank you once again.

**Reformer Pilaties at Heathrow**

Private reformer pilaties sessions are available at the Racquet Club. We have a private studio for Pilaties on a Reformer. Rates for Private pilaties workout sessions are: Half hour class $30.00, One Hour class $50.00, You can buy a package of ten sessions: 10 half hour sessions $250.00, or 10 one hour sessions $400.00. To schedule a workout please contact Dawn at 407 493 0185

**Water Aerobics**

Beginning Monday June 4th we will start our summer water aerobic classes. Classes will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays from 8 am to 9 am. All you need to bring is a noodle and a towel. You do not need to pre-register to attend this class. The fee is $4.00 per class or $30.00 a month. Guest fee is $10.00 per class.
Summer is finally here and there are a lot of exciting things going on at the pool. Our Stingray Swim Team begins practice Monday May 7th followed by our outstanding swim lesson program beginning Monday May 14th. Don’t forget, there will be lots of fun pool activities at our Memorial Day Barbecue Monday, May 28th. Look forward to seeing you at the pool. Ross

Summer Lifeguard Hours
May 26th thru September 3rd  •  Monday – Sunday 10 am to 6 pm
• All other pool hours are “swim at your own risk”
• Children under 9 years old must be supervised by an adult.
• Parents, please review the swim pool rules posted by the swimming pool with your children.
• Food is NOT allowed in swim pool area. No coolers from home allowed.
• Please sign-in and register your guest at the lifeguard booth. Guest fee is $5.00 per person

June Home Swim Meet Schedule
Recreational swim hours on the Saturdays Heathrow host swim meets begins at 11 am. Home swim meet schedule in June is as follows,

Stingray Swim Practice
Heathrow’s summer swim team practice begins Monday May 7th. Swimmer’s 8 and under practice 4 pm to 5 pm Monday thru Thursday and swimmer’s 9 and older practice from 5 pm to 6 pm Monday thru Thursday.

Beginning Monday June 4th swim team practice will be held Monday thru Friday mornings from 9 am to 10 am for all age groups and Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 4 pm to 5 pm for all age groups. Practice time may change due to team size. Registration and information forms are available in the tennis pro shop, if you have any questions please call Ross at 407-562-0211.

Summer Aquatic Programs
Registration and information on our Swim Team (ages 5 to 15), Group and Private swim lessons (ages 3 and older), scuba lessons are available at the tennis pro shop. If you have any questions please call Ross at 407-562-0211.

Adult Swim Practice
Beginning Tuesday, May 7th Ross will be offering an adult swim practice on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 6:30 to 7:30 am. These workouts will include stroke instruction and interval training workouts. This program is perfect for master swimmers, triathletes and lap swimmers.

Coaching fee: members daily fee $5.00, or monthly $30.00. Non-members daily fee $10.00. For more information please call Ross at 407 562-0211.

Adult Swim Practice
Beginning Tuesday, May 7th Ross will be offering an adult swim practice on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 6:30 to 7:30 am. These workouts will include stroke instruction and interval training workouts. This program is perfect for master swimmers, triathletes and lap swimmers.

Coaching fee: members daily fee $5.00, or monthly $30.00. Non-members daily fee $10.00. For more information please call Ross at 407 562-0211.

Adult Swim Practice
Beginning Tuesday, May 7th Ross will be offering an adult swim practice on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 6:30 to 7:30 am. These workouts will include stroke instruction and interval training workouts. This program is perfect for master swimmers, triathletes and lap swimmers.

Coaching fee: members daily fee $5.00, or monthly $30.00. Non-members daily fee $10.00. For more information please call Ross at 407 562-0211.

Exercise Room Hours:
Monday through Friday 6am to 9pm
Saturday and Sunday 6am to 6pm

Fees for Floor Exercise Classes
Zumba, Yoga, Power Hour, Kids Fit & Water Aerobics:
$4 per class, $30 monthly per individual and $50 monthly per family.

Ladies and Co-ed Circuit Training: $10 per class
All classes are 1 hour; please bring a yoga mat and towel to all the classes.

Participation Fee: Daily $4.00, Monthly $30.00, Family $50.00
Circuit Training Class Fee: $10.00 per class
YOU DO NOT NEED TO PRE-REGISTER TO ATTEND ANY CLASS.

Swimming Pool Hours
Monday through Friday 6am to 9pm
Saturday and Sunday 6am to 6pm
“NO LIFE GUARDS ON DUTY UNTIL MEMORIAL DAY, SWIM AT YOUR OWN RISK”
Diving Board will not be up until Memorial Day

Ross Bohlken
Aquatic & Fitness Director

Group Exercise Schedule May/June 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 7:30 am</td>
<td>Co-ed Circuit Ross</td>
<td>Adult Swim Practice</td>
<td>Co-ed Circuit Ross</td>
<td>Adult Swim Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Power Hour Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 10:30 am</td>
<td>Ladies Circuit Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Ladies Circuit Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Zumba Ivonech</td>
<td>Yoga Ivonech</td>
<td>Yoga Ivonech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Description
- Yoga: This class promotes balance, relaxation, flexibility and strength through a variety of posture and breathing techniques.
- Circuit Training: Circuit training class is designed to increase strength, tighten your core, improve cardio endurance, increase flexibility, shape and tone entire body.
- Reformer Pilates: Emphasis on stabilizing and strengthening the core muscles. Pilates works several muscle groups simultaneously thru smooth and continuous motion.
- Adult Swim Practice: Beginning Tuesday, May 8th
- Water Aerobics: Beginning Monday, June 4th
- Zumba: Hypnotic Latin Rhythms and easy to follow moves to create a calorie burning, body energizing workout to trim, tone and shape your body.
- Personal Training: Please call Ross for more information 407 562 0211

Reformer Pilates and Personal Training are by appointment only.
Still overflow copy

This program is perfect for master swimmers, triathletes and lap swimmers.

Coaching fee: members daily fee $5.00, or monthly $30.00. Non-members daily fee $10.00. For more information please call Ross at 407 562 0211.

New spreadsheet to come

Test Drive a New 2011 or 2012 Ford Today.

DonReidFord.com

We would like to thank the membership for their patronage.

Start the Summer off right with a New Ford

Serving Central Florida Since 1966.
Welcome Chef Edwin Rolland

Born and raised in Puerto Rico. I have 18 years in the culinary Industry. Before coming to join Heathrow Country Club, I was the Executive Chef of the World’s famous Parrot Club in old San Juan. I specialize in Asian, French, Italian & Latin cuisine.

I have the capability & I am eager to make an ordinary into an extraordinary day throughout the kitchen. I’m very happy to be part of Heathrow Country Club and my main goal is to provide quality of service and food to our members.

I hope you come and enjoy my food as much as I enjoy preparing it for you.

Buen provecho.